
Saturday neen, 23 Ucieber 1971 

i did net get te see your handwritten letter ef the 12th until this nerning, as I was eut sick with brenchitis and asthue al] this past week and your letter was merely held fer ne at the effiee. {I came in early Leday to make a start on catehing up with the week's backleg ef werk. } 

In any event, thanks fer the hilarieus account ef your mooting with 
dear David Belin. The fact thet he presented you with a six-peck of 
Cree ceekics exdevs hin with « certain husanity whieh was : 
wneuspested by me ani which I presently view with reserve and scepticion. 

Ferhaps beeause ny acepticien is new deeply antrenched--as I sus poet 
yours will be when yeu have epent eight years with the Warren Cesmisaion and ite legsey--I have little hepe fer Belin'e prenised letter te Ted 
Kennedy. Sut, as you say, it can de ne here. It is, in faet, still 
another “concession” fren Belin te the pesitien ef the eritica, fellewing en his aczission of *uinutia errers” and “slight everstatement"” te cever 
‘what is in fect an endlese series ef nisrepresentatiens, Lalesheeds, 
material emissions, perjuries, and ether perversions and defernities 
+o be feund in the infamous ik. 

Aa te the rele that Belin might have played with regard te the 
single~bullet, theery, I naturally infer that sines he teld yeu abeut it, 
he is preud ef it, and therefore aust have served as "devil's advecate* 
snd must still deubt ite validity--theugh inwardly, privately, seerstiy, 
and in ceonfidense te a seleet few. If se and if I de net read tee much 
inte your pestseript, i+ threwe further ugly light en Selin's srregant 
and ignerant elaine fer the sanctity ef the WE, in the Tex. Obs. and in 
his letters te me. 

Well, st least he has pet been neminated fer the Suprene Court. We 
must be grateful fer enall nercies. 

Many thanke fer writing/, and please stay in teush. 

Heat regards, 

Sylvia Keagher 
«SOR Weat 12 8 
WEG NY LOO


